
OFFICIAL 

In the matter of the Co111111issio11s of foquh:11 Act 1950

Commissions of Inquiry Order (No. I) 2023 

Commission oflnquiry in(o DNA Project 13 

STATEMENT OF DA VJD HAROLD NEVILLE 

1, David Harold Neville, c/- Queensland state as follows: 

1. 1 am providing this fun her information based on my review of the transcript from Day I of1he
Commission of Inquiry imo Dl\�4. Projec1 13.

2. l 11 response 10 a question from 1he Commissioner in relation to whether there bad been a
systemic lack of recm·ery of DNA. Mr Nurthen siated in pa1i. ··J cm1 011fv reca!! one time ,,·li�·n
there H"((S what appt(lrc·d to be a SFStemic problem and ritm was 11·llere the Quc<:nsland Police
had changed the s·,mb tvp1:. Tirey !tad cfiauged tlte sivabs that tltey were using to collect the
DNA aud hadn't advised us. and J can recull rhut sH·t1h5· rhm hod been descTihed as hl.:'ing hlood
positive 11 <!ren't yielding wry resu!r., ,11 llll. a11d 1/,ar's r/1e 011/v rime I ct111 recoil." (emphasis
added).

3. [ am a�.suming that l\-1r Nurthen was refening to the use of a 4N6 swab. The 4N6 swab was
selected for use by QPS for the collection of DNA afrer joint research with QHFSS that was
carried out in late 2008 or early 2009. The advantage of this swab was that it had a break point
that allowed the swab head to be broken off and placed into a tube. QHFSS undertook testing
on the efficacy of rhis swab to uptake and reiease DNA. They advised that llhe 4N6 swab was
equivalenr to other swabs in use at the time. A copy of their final repor( is attached and marked
"Exhibit L

4. Ms Cathy Ailen had raised this as a pote.ntial reason for the reduction in presumed blood swabs
yielding a profile during a meeting on 27 )\,fay 2009. A copy of the Minutes are attached to my
statement dated 31 Ocrober 2013. Queensiand Police Service discontinued its use based on this
advice.

5. These matters referred to above were included in my prior statement of 2 November 2022.
provided to !he Commission ,:d' l//q11i;y inru Forensic DNA Tesring in Queensland
(QPS.0308.0002.0001 ). See paragraphs l i to 13.

TAKEN AND DECLARED before me at Brisbane in the State of Queensland this 

1 51 Day of November 2023 

David Harold Neville Witness 


























